
ROXY THEATRE
SWANNANOA

Thursday, October 25
“LOST RANCH”

With
Tom Tyler

Friday, October 26
“She’s A Sweetheart”

With
Jane Frazee

Saturday, October 27
“Song Os The Range”

With
Jimmy Wakely

Mon. and Tues., Oct. 29-30
“Bring On The Girls”

With
Sonny Tufts

v Wednesday, October. 31
“DARK MOUNTAIN”

With
Robert Lowery

Don’t Let Your Chicks

or Stock Starve . . .

GET YOUR

FEED

at

PATE’S

SERVICE
STATION

WOOD FOR SALE

Near Swannanoa School

IB
& M GROCERY ¦

Swannanoa, N. C. B
Shortages need be no serious problem

with the clever housewife. B
FRUITS - VEGETABLES - SALADS B

WE HAVE PLENTY K
OF THESE B

~~~

| YOU LOSE 1
| BY DELAY j|o|g
§ Let Us Check |
# BATTERIES - TIRES JgQ H iT'Si *

f CHANGE OIL & f§
r LUBRICATION f
I We’d hate to see you lose the use of your car through I
I sheer neglect! Yet delaying necessary repairs can put I
i your car in serious condition and off the road! Don’t |
I risk it! Drive around today for our checkup and repair 1
C service. Drive longer . . . and drive safer. 2

I GIBSON’S ESSO SERVICE !
1 SWANNANOA, N. C. |
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{ MARTIN’S GROCERY
| GULF SERVICE - FEEDS

l GROCERIES & MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES

i TIRES - OIL ¦ DRY GOODS

I Phone 6550-R Free Delivery
I :

| R. R. 1, Swannanoa, N. C. ?

: (One mile west on new highway)
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R. C. COLE
SWANNOANOA, N. C.

Buckner Building Phone 3743

PLUMBING and HEATING - REPAIRING
and BUILDING SEPTIC TANKS

LAUNDRY TRAYS - SINKS

Lavatories - Comodes
Commercial and Industrial

STOKERS

ANCHOR KOLSTOKER
Comfortable, Convenient, Safe, Clean Heat

America’s Finest

AUTOMATIC COAL BURNERS

THE BLACK MOUNTAIN NEWS
K. “Happy” Mills •

This week I will give you a few
facts about our football team.
Our coach Charles “Cook” Ta-

lent has just been discharged from
the Merchant Marine. He is doing
a fine job at coaching, and so far (
has coached a winning team.

Our quarterback, Alger Rain j
water is one of the two only seniors

in the school this year. He is 19
years old and weighs 160 pounds

Buggie Sides who is the safety

man in 16 years of age and tips
the scales at 160 pounds. He is!
in the freshman class.

Lee Roy Bailey, our plunging
fullback is sixteen years old andj
tips the scale at 158 pounds. Lee
Roy is in the tenth grade.

Ned Straleha, who holds down
wingback position is 17 years of

age, and weighs 130 pounds. He is
in the Junior grade.

Joy Lynn Burgess, who plays end
is 16 years old and tips the scale
of 145 pounds. He is a member of

the tenth grade.
Our other end Ray Ballard tips

the scale to 165 ponuds, and is a
member of the Junior class.

Our tackles are J. B. Creas-
man and Bill Robei-son. J. B. weighs
180 pounds and Bill weighs 150
pounds. J. B. is in the 10 grade
and Bill is in the 11 gi'ade.

The two boys who fill in guard

postions on L. E. Carroll and

George Dunlap. L. E. is a member
of the Junior class. He is 16 years

old and weighs 160 pounds. George

Dunlap is 16 years old and is ii

the tenth grade. He weighs 155
pounds.

Gigger McClure is our center. He
weighs 130 pounds and is a member
of the freshman class.

Our subs are follows backs: Ken-

ny Mills, 140 lbs; Johnnie Tipton
1551b5; Norman Weir 1551b5; Char-
les Chavis, 155 lbs; and Joe Cop-

pell 120 pounds. Ends; Junior Lee

135 lbs; Jimmie Reese, 145 lbs;
Tacles: Harold Nichols 165 lbs,
and Ed. Leadford 130 lbs. Guards;
Kenneth Buchanan 1901bs and
center: Gene Harper, 140 lbs, and
Ed. Robinson 135 lbs.

Our team doctor is Billy Me-
Mahanian, and our water boy is
Fay Bridges.

Joyce Watkins

Clara Allen .

We are proud of the churches
we have in Swannanoa and the
people who live in our communi-

ty and our school and the nice
teachers we have.

The Riceville section needs some
kind of recreation for the young

i'oys and girls in the community.

We enjoy your paper very much
and think it is nice.

I want to tell you about the
things. We in the Swannanoa
Valley are proud of. We are proud
of the privelege of going to a fine

school. We are proud of our clean
school. Our Beacon Mill did a very

important job in the awr effort. We

are prou<J of that too. We are

proud how the people give to the
Red Cross and U. S. O. To help
the boys overseas, we buy war
bonds

I wish to praise you on the
Black Mountain News. I like to
read it very well.

Everett Biggs

Irene Adams

Margaret Ann Mickles, my girl
friend from Marion came up to
visit me. We had a wonderful time
and I would like for her to come
again.

Some of the things that we are
proud of in Swannanoa are the fine
people we have and how nice they
cooperate in helping each other
building up our community. We

also have many fine teachers and
a fine school to go too. We are

proud of our stores and the people
who operate them.

I want to tell you how much we

appreciate the interest you have

taken in our community. We enjoy
writing these articles and in some
way, we would like to tell you
how much we appreciate your
Printing them.

The students here in Swannanoa
School might know something tha

would he news to some older per

son and in any way that we could
help them, we would be glad to,

and we know that they can help

us.
Bette Gibbs

We play Black Mountain Wed-
nesday week an.! its going to be

tough. The two teams tied when
they played here. I guess most

of the people around here remem-
br when Black Mountain and Swan-

nanoa use to fight at every ball
game. And for several years the

two teams couldn’t play each other

and most of the fights were strat-

ed by people who didn’t even come
to school. So what I’m

trying to say is that both schools
would like the co-operation of all,
because both teams, in my opi-
nion, are good sports and we

would iike for both teams to meet

in basketball.
Vestal Stickland

The Swannanoa F. F. A. boys

which are the “Future Farmers of
America” are going to a Baby
Beef sale Friday October 20 at

Asheville, N. C. The judges will
be Thursday but the boy will not

be able to attend it. It is made up

of F .F. A. from all over the state

and it is backed by the bonds. Its

purpose is to try to get boys to

raise more calves. There is prizes
for the ones who win and are
choosen the best. The calf choosen
,the best, bought 51 cent a pound
last year.

"

RAILY & LEDBETTER
TAXI SERVICE

Swannanoa
LOCATED IN FRONT

OF

FRIENDLY CAFE

PHONE 2866

Beacon Employment Office

x jtk NOW’s THE TIME

GREASE - TIRES

COOLING SYSTEM

Post-war auto production is still too far off to warrant

your neglecting your present car. It will have to last

you many more months; so keep it in good condition

and make sure it’s riding on sound tires. We ask the

chance to service your car and do your repairs.

MANN’S ESSO SERVICE
SWANNANOA, N. C.

SILVER BROTHERS
HOME ON FURLOUGH

o

RFC. SHELBY LEE SILVER
Pfc. Shelby Lee Silvers is spend-

ing a 45 day furlough. He has
been stationed in California for

the past months. He is to report

back at Fort Jackson, S. C., after

the completion of his furlough.

They are the sons of Mr. and Mrs.

T. C. Silvers of Patrick, Ohio and
the brothers of Miss Lilly Mae Si-
lvers of Swannanoa.

Recalling the Reserves
To the Editor of the News:

Many would be interested tc

know a couple of facts. Os th

900,000 army men who have been
discharged, 30,000 have been place l
in the enlisted reserve corps. Dur

ing the month of September these

were all recalled.
Many of these men are close tc

thirty-eight years of age, som
have sixty or more points for a

discharge. But these men are be-

ing called and sent to differen
camps over the country.

Johnny Sawyer

They are building a new church
in our community. It is a Baptist
Church near the Bee Tree Ceme-
try.

We had a meeting last week
and it was a very good one. Be-

cause we had sixteen to join the
Church and were baptized Sun-

day.

SUBSCRIPTION To The
NEWS IS ONLY $2.50.
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ASK YOUR DOCTOR

| WARDS
I DRUG STORE
I

The REXALL Store

| SWANNANOA, N. C.

1 *

/jUa&LBlarffots
jnok§ tifofm'Riendm

Manufacturing
Swannanoa. N. C.
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POETRY
He that whispers in the well

about the goods he has to sell will

never reap the silver dollars lue

he who climbs the tree and hal-

lows.

BUSS AND NELL’S

CAFE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

HOME COOKING
PRICES REASONABLE

Jsil&
EAT WITH US

and

Save Your Wife for A Pet

Your Patronage Solicited
M. BURNETTE, Owner

mum min
~

.
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| You Are Always Assured |

£ COMPLETE SATISFACTION WITH f

I STYLES & FABRICS |

I When You Shop At
®

S BUCHANAN’S DEPARTMENT STORE I

——

ROOMS - PERSONAL SERVICE

HOME COOKED MEALS

BREAKFAST - LUNCH DINNER

A Good Place to Bring Your Friends

and Family

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
on Black Mountain Highway

OTEEN Across from Veterans Hospital

Tread the ads
Along With the New
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